FDA MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR
No. 2014-008 A

SUBJECT: AMENDMENT TO FDA MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR 2014-008 "GUIDELINES ON THE ELECTRONIC NOTIFICATION OF SELECTED HOUSEHOLD / URBAN HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES (HUHS E-NOTIFICATION) SYSTEM"

FDA Memorandum Circular 2014-008 is hereby amended as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I. Procedure  
  1. Secure an HUHS E-Notification  
     Username and Password by sending an e-mail containing the following information to ccrr@fda.gov.ph:  
     Subject (of the E-mail): Request for HUHS E-Notification Account  
     Data required on the e-mail of the authorized representative are the following:  
     Name:  
     Email Address:  
     Company Name:  
     Company Address:  
     Position:  
     Contact No.: |
| I. Procedure  
  1. Secure an HUHS E-Notification  
     Username and Password by sending an e-mail containing the following information to info@fda.gov.ph:  
     Subject (of the E-mail): CCRR-HUHS E-Notification Account  
     Data required on the e-mail of the authorized representative are the following:  
     Name:  
     Email Address:  
     Company Name:  
     Company Address:  
     Position:  
     Contact No.: |
| II. Guide in Filling Up the HUHS E-Notification Form:  
  2. Assessment slip will be valid for five (5) days. Applications which have not been paid within the allotted time will automatically be cancelled and deleted from our database. |
| II. Guide in Filling Up the HUHS E-Notification Form:  
  2. Assessment will be valid for ten (10) days. Applications which have not been paid within the allotted time will not be processed. |

This Order shall take effect immediately.

KENNETH Y. HARTIGAN-GO, MD
Acting Director IV